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i rjjUSINESS CARDS.
TJ. C. JOHNSOIT,

! ATTORNEY AT
i SOLlCiTOll IX .VNCLRY

AND
Heal relate Ajrcnt,

." dhown villi:, n. t.
KEFEUENCES.

' IIon.Wm.Jcsui., .Montrose, Ta,
. .iLJK.Uen'l.v, " " "

Jt.lin Ca .Miller, Chicago, III.
V.' in. K. McAllister,
ChArlc i . I'owler, "
It. W. Forna.',lirywnTiUe,S'.T.

F. Ie, " 44
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25,00
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20.00
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13,00
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O.

LAW,

.B. LIATHISU,
Cabinet & Wagon-IIake- r

Itiin Street. bet. Sixth and Seventli,
IIUOlV.WiLil, X. T.

Alllfin.iof ciuiiietwurk neatly executed.
wains' plows, etc., promptly d.ne.

JOHN McDONOUGH.

House,' Sign, & Ornamental Painter,
GLAZIER, fc.

imcmsvilli:, x. t,
rdr can he left at t'.ip Cit Sure. 2

OT.&B.B. THOMPSON
Keal Estate cc General reletting Agents

Accnts forlowa Ins. Co., Cskaloosa,
ALL bullae' entrukte"! to our csre w ill niw-- t with

V"U!t attention and warrantt-Icrre--- ti Tapers irepar-lo- r
uing io pre-em- :t, Declaratory fctate-'uH-- bu

uuce out, t'c, etc. .

tSOrSre on Tirtt trtet, north of I. T. Wbyte & Co..3
BKFEKUENCES:

S. V. llrimcsEl --Governor Lt
T. L- - Pri'.p d- ilissourl
Aut;Q A do i'.o

, i. 5. Ea, re &. Co., Glenwood, Iowa
' G. D'.ui,t7 Council BiUfl'i, Iowa

. April S, v2n4!-l- y

joqs. r. Kivvrr.. cuab. f. hollv
KINNEY & HOLLY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SCHR-ISIL- C1TV, X T.

will pra'-iic-
e in the Courts .r this Territory.

aitd criminal huMnes. aiiende! to throushout -
wte?B ivwa ud iliwuri. Will attend the

tur Brvwuville. vJr,23-Cr- a

. E. S. DUNDY,
. ATT 0 JIN E AT LAW,

: ARCIltlt, KICHAKDSON CO. X. T.
.WILL pra tne in the nvcral Courts of the 2d Judicial

Th.trio, ad yfi,i to alt matter connected with the
Tr.fi.;n. wm. M-- as, ;Eq., of Nel City,

.u asit mpin the cf iniportaut buiis.
ycpt. 10, .:-n-- tt

C: V7. WHEELER,
Architect and Builder.

MiSSTARY TURNER,
r.ilLLlHER AIID DRESS MAKER,

aia Street, one doer &bove Cp.rgons Bank.
llliUWXVJLl.1-- : T. .

qonntti and Tmnmingi always on hand.
' ' A. D. IIIRII,
'"Attorney at Law,
l.ab(l AfTrat and Xotarj" I'nlilic.

Archer t Richardson Co., .V. T.
.TTi'.lprarTiein the Coo lit of Nebraska, Assisted
y HardiB'and Heunttt, Nebraska City.

FEN HER FERGUS0JI,
Attorney ' and .Counsellor

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.
JAMES W. GIBSON,

Slacksmithfitted Strept. between Main NcLraka,
B1XAYN VILLE, N. T. '

i:i. W, 3IOORE,
General Steamboat Ajreht,"

''oeh'jirdi.vo
"

$ coyiyntsioy mciichaxt,' NEBRASKA CITY. 2Z.T.Vrii ,,,(, vu t--
t ,,uilu,ri iiti jirompt returns made.

Hrun;isr,ultltilin pjvou tjrecelviuK, Storing and For--ar.- Lf

afik.i;d. irf.?ht :v.A jrodu-- e.

j., ., Cillceoat rie Lievee..Jrci.n;f jr, ti,0 with tearncy note!.
v . . . .K?er to t! e ilerchants uf Tselirm.ka 1'itv:

.e.SSu-hae- l &;Lui
tf Ufif.d, KmueyikCo"

April 231

Larper h. Scaler St. Louis;
Joseph iiclutyre
Barcklay, Uiukiek Co "

v2-ll- -Iy

T. E. HAYCOOK.
. Attorney u. u ijdY7

A S

HEAL ESTATE AGEI
Ilcunt Ycrnon, Kenslia Co.,

IJllCU.la!i'Ut,,'i'n''a'l1 to practice of lawandcol-.ur.r.at'V"- ,:

?? '. fawnoe.
L,rr .
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' i Wo
A. Uraa.'ora,

lib, Esu.,

o. P. HEWZTT. J

C AT T
- i. W ill k

n Cuurts Ke-rasi- a,

St. Lctiis, Mo.

Do '

- Do
Nebraska City, N. T.

13
KiniiCT ii. Ilyllcy, Net raa City.
Ocf-vc- Sweet Jv. Co., do
J. SicTlinff !. jrtou ' do
Jlfun-- J!onutt, Sroxruvlllo
R. I'm n js uo"

Erornvilte, N. T. Ni v. 13. I9'".

. i'io:::i: -- .

Bool: Bindery,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Empire Block, Xo. 3.
WILLIAI.I r. I1ITER,

VouU inform the iuMic tliat he ha3 opened a first
cl jis B.k Bindery, and is now prcparido lo all kinus
of Boi k Binding old or new, tx.iir.d or n! upon
the fcnortest pubtible nutic, aud the must reasouoble
terms.

Order received for all kinds cf Blank work.
July I, lSiS-ly- .

Aratclimakor & Goldsmith,
A. GYS,

ROCK PORT, MO.
PEGS leave tu inform the public tbat Le "has located

intbeaUve uauaed town aud offers for 6alc a choice
sto-- of

CLOCKS, WJTCIIES,. JEWELRY,
and other articles usually keiit ia such establishments at
prices which caunot be complaincJ of. J3cing an exper-

ienced watchmaker he natters himself that in repairing
watches, clocks and jewelry he can give perfect satiKia;
tion. "

a

.IT.

.

.

19 6ru.

LOUIS WALDTER, . .

louse, Sis;n; and Ornamental Painter,
' GLAZIER, GHAIWEB,

I A P ER II A SGER,
BEOW2IVILLE, K. T.

Takestbis method of informing the pnblic that hehas
removed Lis paint shop from Nemaha City to this place
He thinks himself qualified to undertake any work per--
aininp to hi linecf business, and. respectful .yiniie

the public to give him call.
Please leave orders at the "Acveruser" orace.

Nov. 19, 1S57. E21-- tf

w: P. LOAN,
ATTOKITEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
Arclicr, Rlcliardson County, N. T.

rSODUCE DEALERS,

Forwardiim & Commis c

MERCHANTS,.
No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Orders Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu

rately filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment for
sale and respcctutiy souciiea. cmpiueuis
of all kinds will be faithfully attended te.

Beterrences :

Messrs. OH Rea fc. Co St. Louis
McCnib SiCo

Gilbert, Miles fc. Stannard do
non. W H Buftington, Auditor State of Missouri
J Q Harmon, Esq. Cairo City, 111.

liessrsMolony, llro's &.Co' New Orleans, Louisiana
J D Jackson, Esq., do do
Messrs Kinkle, Guild &. Co, Cincinnati, O.

F HainniarCo do
Braudell & Crawford Louisville, Ky.
WiKKlruffii. Huntington, Mobile, Ala.

n. BUiiaasr Ksq.r - - - - --- BcaxUitowu, lil- -

Mayl?, laS , 45-3-m . , .

JAI.IES HOGAN.

BLANK E00K MANUFACTURER,

Southeast cr. 2nd and Locust St's.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

All kinds of Blank Books, made of the best paper, ruled
to any pattern, and sewed iu the new improved patent
nKxle.
LIBRARIES, PERIODICALS, MUSIC. &c,
hound in anv stvle. and at the shortest noticfi.

Having been awarded the Premium at the last Me-

chanic's Fair, he feels condident in insuring satisfaction
to all who may give him a call.

L0

for

July.22d.lS5S. .. ....... iyv-3-

1

J. V. WESTLAKE. A. A. BUlTUft.
WESTLAKE Si BUTTON,

LiACIHuE SHOP &.T0UKDRY,
liallrcad Car, IIIocU Puuip, Bolt

Corner of lilain &Biddle St.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Contractors outfits constantly cn hand, such as

Rotary Pump Cars, Sideer End Cars.
Wheelbarrows, Scrapers, Single and

Horse Power Derricks, &c.
Blacksmithing .f all kinds, Bridge and Truss Bolts of

any length. Workmanship warranted of best quality.

R. K. UAUDIXrt. C. C. KIM BOUGH E. F. TOOHEB

HARQSUQj KIME0UGH & CO.

MaMuutclurirtaud WlolemU Dealer in,
J

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS,
Ho 40 Main street, bet. OJivo and me,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Particular attention paid to manufacturing our

finest Mole lia's.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
INCOMPARABLE

SEWING MACHINES
j. w. McDonald & co.,

No. 79, Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Are taking the n!ai:e t all other machines to

Families, Dress-xlaker- s.

AND

.JJl
They are the Simi-lest- , SpeeJLest, Chcapes and most

lurable Macbires eaasixiit.
Agents Yi'anted In Every Town In

tlQ West.

MILLER & EOISAUEIN,
Im;xirtersof French andGerman

LGSXCia-QlASS-FLATE- S,

Sliect, gI;y-L- 5 zZit, and rioor Glass,
IS, Second St., St. Louis, lo.

ilauuacturers cf Ornamental Looking-Gias- s 1'rames.
Stained Glass in all its Various Branches,

for Churches, Public and Private
r ; . - Buildings.

Ornamental Work for Steamboats. '

OUTER BEXSET. B. C AltniT.
JA5IE3 P. ri?KE. AVGCSTCS KXIGHT.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
licnufacturerf and YriialesaleDealrfin.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOR3IELT,No. l(!l, CVKXBOP MaIK AXDLOCrST.)

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PRY iinnp.-Q- t?

01
n f

JOHN H. MAUN 5 CO.;
.: BR0V,'XV1LLE;X. T.

DEALET.S IS
"" : of which is abundant. their craft, happening;It 'f!'M We now most snowed un- - they.

A.i--JiiIt!liI-
- der. arrived here on" the' of in the creeks are' met with the" turbid waters of the J!issouri,

Fine Ilnir and Tooth Brushes, .

i5tTICL.ES,
TT

.October,

Flattsracuth.

Beaver-dam- s

Tt"

I , v. v

TnllH fir firpGW storms elephant" in cut into float them to the: feeling,' which you say I tween
LO.UCwGliO A w;. vlcH5 the Mountains. were extremely for- -' Proper place, sink a from these two portions can

"

Tj.... f;
'

tunate getting to our. present tea to twelve; inches 'through, will beat true, 'tis pity that 'tis true

iUlultiaul toil
Physicians' Prescriptions anl Family Eccipo

uu.v.u.i, vviuyouuucu. ... I . . . .V 1. C I t , i . .
orders correctly answered. Every article dance of and other timber. ui tutu or we separate as to political in

ranted pcnuine. and of the best quality.

rf AGEJfTS for all leading Patent Medicine
ofjhe day,

HEW GROCERY

PROVISION HOUSE,
ey . . A

J::.H.1I&BMN
XT THE

Old Stand of M. F. GLAEK,
BROWN VILLE, N. T.,

found a full of Family ter ; Train
and ilackrel Sugar, i -

Cjfree.Candies,Xut3,WineCrackersanICheese( in IS aiSO
and mes. Sardines, Cigars ana uy6tcrs ana i ,

Peaches. Prunes. Blackberries aud VTnortle- - I Here.
berries, and all articles usually kept in a Grocery
Storc..whichhe will sell cash or produce as cheap asthe
chcapasu you give rue a share of your continued
patronage.

Brownuille, July 15th, 1S5S. ' v3n3

B. L. DODGE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

SOLICITOR iXU CHANCERY,
BSlOW.WiLLE, I.i:ilUASKA.

Land Warrants bought and sold.' Pre-empti- on papers
carefully and correctly prepared.

OFFICE on Alain in Brown andBenneit's Bank-
ing 'House.

REFESEXCES ' '
;

Hon. Fenner Ferguson, Bellevue,-3.ebrask-

" R. V. Furnas Brownville,- -

" Brown "B - -

Kinney &. llolley Nebraska City
Hon. James Craig, - ' St. Joseph ilo.
Nave, McCordfs. Co. "
Clark &.

July 8, lS53-v3n2-- Ty . , . .

ATTOEITEY. AT. LA
BKOWNVILLE, N. T.

Till write deeds of every kind and contrasts every
:.tse. with warranted lesal

Oihce, in the Banking House of Lushbaugb & Carson.
REFER TO

Hon.-Joh- A. Bingham, Ohio.
w K Carter, tieveiana,

" RPSpaldiug, - "'" B F Lei ter, Canton,
" SLahni, : .

" Wm R Sapp. Mt. Vernn,
SPChae, Columbus, . ..
Thos. Manstield,. '
Jas. Crlg, St.'Joseph, Mo. '

.

Brownville, Oct. 22d, 2nl7-l- y

P.ANDALS, G0ULEY & CO

PRODUCE BROKERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
St.

at the rates
tn eommision.-Septombe- r

23. lSr-S- .

All kinds of produce bought or sold

;

41- -

" "
"
"

' V J

NEMAHA LAND AGENT,

ly.

I

transformation
the

invest

&.c.i showing aii in
lectto where

with the
oldest in all

reliable who very
to

JEFFEKSGX P. CASADT, 1 MARTIN "W. RIDES.)
JAS. TEST, JAS. D. WHITE, V

ConncilBluffs,Iowa. ) NebrastaCityNT)
CASS ADY, TEST, RIDEN CO.,

(Successors Riden v )

LAND AGENTS.
NEBRASKA CITY, N.

made by wliich we willHAYING accurate copies of all the
in portion of Nebraska, we

aro prepared to off:r our services to the
" s of Territory."

In Declaratory Statements of Inten-
tion to Pre-emp- t. Securing

Iiocfltine: Warrants- -
AND ENTERING LAND

iiiantis an Kinas always on
REFERENCES.

Hon. A.Eradftrd. Nebraska Gi!y
S. F. NuciolLs,
Mt gjrs. k West,
PeterA.Kelkr.
Thomas
June 23,1856.
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R. W. Fckxas:
We have just had a Democratic victo-

ry in this county of which every Demo-

crat in Nebraska should be proud.- - You
know that -- the enemies of Popular Sov
ereignty, and the right of the people to
regulate their own affairs, have always
claimed Sarpy county as their own. Well,
the question has just been settled, and
the Black Republicans feel like they had
'let a bird go." They hang their heads

and curse their fates. They were -- so
sanguine of success, that' they bet largely
on the-resu- lt, in the way of boots, cloth
ing, &.C., and the result is that thebare- -

ooted Democracy are wearing boots at
the. expense of the Republicans. The
election vas for Sheriff. "And, although
our majority wa small, it is worth every
thing for prestige, asthe wavering, whc3Q

name i3 legion, will now flock to our stan-
dard. Eat what a triumph wa will' have
in the Territory, when the battle, becomes
general If they cannot succeed ia their
favorite 'strongholds, what can they ex
pect when the voice comes" up from the
strong Democratic counties' ail ever the
Territory? One general rejoicing will be
ours, frcm the L'eau qui Court to the
Nemaha.

General Thayer and Jim Stewart were
on hand to help the enemy, but their ef
forts were alike unavailing. They left
the party for the plunder, and they be-

gin to feel, no doubt, that they have "got
ther foot ia it." All we have to do is tq
be true to our colors. Nebraska is tho
child of Democratic policy, and we have
no fears that she will ever turn icgrate
and sting the boscm that warmed it into
life. Let other counties follow the ex-

ample of Sarpy, and fight all political
parties on principle, and we have nothing
to fear. A DEMOCRAT.

Dlstarliaacc Acs 23 tliD C:
A mus3 occurred a few days

among the Omaha Indians at Black
Several were killed and ethers wcur.1: J.
Tecamseh Fcntenelb is said to have
been killed, and a half-bree- d named
Neal severely wounded Lcuis Ncal,v;e
presume, cf Aspinwal!;


